


‘The team here are very busy 
installing a new computer programme 
to help us run the Club. 

‘One of the benefits of the new 
system you will see is that in future you 
‘wont get reminders that your member- 
ship is due for renewal with your third 
magazine but nearer the actual due 
time. 

Apart from that, you should not 
see any difference as most of the 
improvements will enable us to work 
more easily and quickly here. 
But despite weeks of careful = 
testing there is always the risk 4 
of the occasional hiccup, so if 
anything goes wrong please 
let us know at once and welll a 
‘work to put it right. But hopefully 
the new system will be trouble free and 
enable us to give you even better service, 
which is what itis for. 

‘With best wishes. 

CLIVE NICHOLLS 
‘Club President 



Eee ——__ specially designed travelling ) show thot moves around 
] the country, There are lots 
H of LEGO models depicting 

scenes from an old 
fashioned Fun Fair 
including a Flea 
Circus, World's 
Strongest man, Clowns, 

come and see Captain Roger and his 
dastardly pirate crew steal the treasure: 
from Governor Broadside and his men, 

The new Pitate Show is a swash- an Orgon Grinder, and 
buckling LEGO experience with lots of a Fortune Teller. 

_ detailed, musing models that are brought =< ‘There are iso bricks 
to ile by visting children tobuld wihandaites yp 
You con watch the pirates burying their ceanpetiion for 5-12 yeor J 

treasure or dancing in the tavern. You will see oles © ster Ao, ta 
Governor Broatiside set adrift on arrafft, In fact, al sorts | All great fun and Sr 
Of "pitcte-like" activities, recreated from thousands of worth visit when it 
LEGO bricks, comes to your town, 

October 23 - November 7 As well as the pirate models there are playtables 
with LEGO and DUPLO bricks where children can build 
- limited only by their imagination. 

There's ai free to enter competition for children with 
ill the emswers to be found at the show. Fifteen lucky’ 
children will win LEGO basic sets. i, Surr 

Jenuery "BD. Februcry 12 With models to see, ¢ competition to iowhalll G 
E enter for children with ail the answers fo be 

® found at the show. Fifteen lucky children 
‘will win LEGO basic sets 

With models to see, a competition These dates were 
toenter, and bricks comect when we went to 

to build with, the print but please check loc 
Pirate Show offers | before making a special 
free fun and activity | journey. Note - the shows are 
for everyone who | usually open during normal 
visits the show as shopping hours 
it tours Shopping 

Centres all over the 
country. 

For cr full list of the ad Sa LEGO SHOW 
please contact the LEGO 
(club office. At the time we 
went to press the following 0. 
tour dates where confirmed. FOR DUBLIN 
October 16 - November 1 

Galleria, Hatfield \ 
November 13 - 29 \ "Secrets of the Pharaohs’ a superb new 

Princes Mead, | LEGO Show with models depiciting life in 
Farnborough, Hants Ancient Egypt will be in Arnotts, Henry Street ster tom Tih Noveraber thew be fre 10th Decorate ATSEUERARIR) Toco Guistoss show obo hack Abate 
Newport, Gwent) = —— ‘The Show includes a recreation of a tombs 

to walk through with storage jars, a 
DS sarcophagus, and the Golden 

mask of Tutonikhamen, Even the 
‘wall paintings have been built 

F with LEGO bricks, ne 
‘at the Phanaohs court, how the 

PF pyramids were built, and how huge 
statues were moved. 

Entry to the show is free and it will be open 
luring shopping hours. The shows opens on | 
Friday November 13th and runs until 2nd 
January 1993. The Show closes at Ipm on 
Saturday 2nd January, 

Don't miss it, it s an amazing show! 



e received hundreds of stunning entries from Club 
members for the World Championship and the team of 

judges spent all day studying your entries before 
selecting the winners to go on to the National final. 

Here are a few of the winning entries, 
unfortunately there simply is not room to show 
them all. 

ight Club members 
went forward to the 

competitions in their local 
shopping centres to compete 

National final in for the UK and Ireland 
Birmingham to join the other © Champion LEGO Builders 
finalists who had entered. Title. 

Matthew Ling, a LEGO 
Club champion from 
Cirencester, was chosen 
the TECHNIC Champion. 
Jamie Harrison from Runcorn, 
also a Club member, won in 
the 10-14 age group. The 3-5 
age champion was Jennifer 
Jensen from Peterborough, 
and the 6-9 champion 
Jessica Haglington from 
Tavistock. 



he World finals were held in Denmark at 
the end of August with 32 children from 
ail over the world competing for the World 
‘Champion LEGO Builder title. 
Our UK & Ireland champions did very well, 

Jessica finished 2nd in the 6-9 year group and 
the others took fourth places in their categories. 

WORLD CHAMPION MODELS 
| 



NOTHER GREAT 
COLLECTION OF 

WINNERS 
4 



8 Hy Ba 
3 



By now ail our memories of our 
summer hglidays are fading 
fast and we'e thinking of 
Christmas! But here's an idect 
that I got when visiting 
Penzance for the first time - 
‘wartching the boats going in 
cand out of the harbour. 

Have you converted 
ny holicry memories into 
LEGO? I'd like to hear about 
them, and any building 
ideas you might like to 
share with fellow club 
members, 

Yours 

Ele 
PS Don't lift the 

boat outof the water | 
until the paddle has 

stopped - youll get 
soaked, I speak from 
wet experience 



Wwe helped with e building of a ge Guard made ut Of LEGO bricks 
~ he certainly turned out much much 
bigger and better than the models | ig make at home!" 

"We went panning for 
x aed your teary would is ovat the EEGOLAND old in the park, a a ly 

par te) Id found enough gold 
to make this medal’ 



Jj ff'e featured the super TECHNIC 
Pneumatic Truck Set 8868 in our 
‘Summer edition of Bricksn Pieces and 
now weld like to give Club Members 

eats the chance to win one of these in our 
WW Autumn competition. OmpctitiOn | oss compressor and pneumatic systems, with four 

‘pneumatic levers that control the crane arm. 
‘Well done to everybody who entered our and jaws, allowing small cbjects such as a 

Pirate poem competition. We have had hundreds of excellent | TECHNIC beam or pencil to be picked up, 
poems and it has been very difficult fo choose the 20 winners, 

Here cre two of the poems, unfortunately we 
do not have room to print them all. Ifyou would like to see il 
the winning poems please send a stamped addressed 
envelope to the LEGO Club and ask for The Pirate Poems. 

4d Darkshark 
aes owns Darkshark, 

Pea ley Suton Coteld WMe 
Wm anon Seat Cand 

= i finite Daa To win one of the 3 Trucks worth around 
Fig mane EE. rms mee ung | $73.ecch ot one of 20 Runner up prizes f set 

Timbo was 2 oman, el 8828 TECHNIC Mechanical digger, just answer 
‘But him we'd like to] eth aul Cols Kingslyrn Nora the questions below and send your entries, on. 

Fatiottiegeetam seman || matucae sls usa | pesto 
‘we complain Nex ines Heh ‘ue ‘Club TECHNIC Competition 

pesaottempered MN = TEGO UK Limited he wa Yourgannesiomielsatigtyy | Cobviekct irs fata Wrexhorn 
dossier gentureson boars | ee ‘Sidtonon ees Cevetnd 1113 77a. 

‘There's to Mes upall the Tew. Mia ly whiten Comba — 
jischievious monkey Danie Knight Kington Suey " ee ane ye 

‘ What ‘drives’ pneumatic ater Gatton ns vee cee 
croeceertin| “oh Seon eb | 2. How many pneumatic levers control 

You may are ny ce, Mantis anyon Gattis | “the crome arm and jaws? 
sen oC watbevtnsy —Gepiy —_é6he | 5, me Truck combines c pneumatic 

is ‘Antena ——_Usighton Baad Bd poe ae end what othe system? Corn P FESCOT 

doundThonpson Rngucod Hats ‘The first 3 correct entries picked atter the closing 
Guintehbijnesit Cocoon || S0t@of Friday 18th December wil win the TECHNIC Tc 8868 and onc nts wil win 

Na ne can cnae i winner comes | | Rentaheee Dggersete Se era et [Pe dsc Diao ENON J 
And ee om its of Lego! 

by Adam Roberts 

exciting Advent Calendar which 
features lots of little LEGO people and 

many windows to open of various shapes 
cand sizes. Behind these windows are lots of 
LEGO Christmas scenes. 

We are not able to offer these on the Club 
Shop as they are too big to post through your 
letter box. The Advent Calendar will be on 
sale in Construction Centres and most LEGO 

10 stockists. 



members, you can buy the Dra 
(ho 6526) and the Police Car an 
(ho 6506) at the special Club 5 
both sets, plus postage and packin 

\ 

160 Spec ter 
Now Be L2GO Gb Sect 
1961 Age3 99 
esa 9 
nies 399 
11964 9 

Oi] | uss £3.99 

= @S 1966 bp 
Q¢ ea 1p 
hl |" 6 

S| si 2 130 
{21920 | Ta. £200 

11953 so 
usar up 
iss 205 
1920 ‘0p 

ss 6° 



SUPER 
r — ns 


